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A Quarter of a Century
m Omaha

25 years of v mutual helpfulness
crowded with the satisfaction of knowing
that we have been of bervice to Omaha.

25 years of fair dealing ojen hon-et- t

and above board founded ujon the be-

lief in men and human nature.

25 years a5 a "one price" store with
the one price inflexible. The first btore iu
this Western country to introduce the one
price method.

25 ywars dealing in dependable qual-
ities.

25 years without subterfuge with
out misleading descriptions of merchandise
or misleading advertisements.

25 years of willingness to do more
than our share to give customers satisfac-
tion.

25 years of constant betterment im-

provementprogress.
25 years of business cheerfulness.

25 years of conducting a store upon
proper business principles.

Is it any wonder that we look upon this
25th anniversary with a great deal of sat-
isfaction and gratification that we have
accomplished something at least in the wuy
of progress and betterment. - '--

BRIEF CITY NEWS
are oot Print I.

Oaa, Xiao, rtxtoree, Barree-Oraae- a

Om. Mack. Wka. Uach. Pat. Drafting
Barlow Sella oma M. T. Barlow,

president oi the Unltfd State's National
bank, ha told his home at Thirty-thir- d

and Wehnter to Mary I'r.iohn for ll.VftW.

Slka to Orre Clambake The Omaha
Elk have arranged lor a clam bake at
i ourtland bearh, Uctober &. It Is going
to or ti to get in on the cUms and the
fix! OF

BepabUeaa Committee to Meet The
eiecutive committee of the republican
i ommtttee alll ineet Tueaday evening" at
II tr headquarters at the Mil-u- rt

hot!
'Chosed aad Bobbed by Begre ; P.

M .non of Irtir111e. Kan . s ihoked
and robbed of t!C Monday morning by a
nfjro at Twelfth and Capitol avenue,
about 1 o'elotk.

Two More IMTOioee Berr.lce Kichol-S"- n

started KU.t for divorce aaainst Morris
II Nu holaon in drMrict Monday,
ranme Marie Avery started suit for di
vorre afa:nt Gerald AMtn Avery.

Back Fiie Xor Steaiiag Orip Harry
Luae tu enten"el t. li day on the
rO'-- pile Monday moiniug by Judpe
Craaford on a charge of rx-tt-y larceny,
l.uae. It is alleged. Hole a crip from the
Union tuon

Bafar May Go Up prices stif-
fened aealn n New Yotk Mondav. and
while Omaha mrrhante ate ati'l aelling
fourteen piunds for $1. they fear they
will have to redute the quantity to
thirteen or twelve pounds soon.

Permit for Bcboole The Board of
Ed'tration ha takt-- out permits for the
erection of the CaKtellar and iSaratcga
chool hcus They are to be of fire-

proof construction The firsi named i

to con tIS7 and the lat. (C'Jil.
Colonel Oray ta InrproTiay ColoneJ

W. V. Oray. formerly bif of the
medi. al department of the tpartin-n- t of
the Miourl. who mas seriouly injured
when his horse fell upon him ia San
Prar.clsco. lst wk. is reported le-lf- S

fonmifrih.. unproved.
Zeokina; for Bar Kotber The police

have tx-i- i aktd to lex ar- - Mrs .Vary

nrnxxTH year.
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Smith, who came to this etty about
twenty years ago with' a man by the
name of John Gates from Cincinnati!. O.
The request is made by a daughter, Mrs.
Cora Houck. who has not seen her
mother since nhe was 1 year old.

Held oa Xaroaar Charfe Harry Oliver
was bound over to. the district court
Monday morning on bonds ef 1300 on a
charre of larceny from the person. Ar-

thur Piikins appeared Oliver in
the preliminary bearing and said the

snatched a puree from his wife.
Pitkin gave rhaae and the man.

ho had thrown the purse away, but
which aas later found ia aa alley.

YOUNG GROCERY CLERK

ELOPES WITH ACTRESS

Elizabeth Morgan, young actress ' and
aard of the Juvenile court, and Harold C.

t're. son of J. D. Crew,
grocer and meat dealer at 363 Arbor
street, ekped to Kansas City Priday
night and were married there Saturday
morning, according to word received from
the couple by Mr. and Mrs. Crew Mon-da- v.

Mr. and Mrs. Crew, a ho bitler.y op-

posed the marriage and tried to have the
elopers intercepted before the consum-
mation of the marriage, hsve become rec-
onciled. Mrs. Crew said, and the young
Mr. and Mrs. Crew will come to Omaha
to live (n a few days.

The elopment marked the end of a
courtship i.f b.it three weeks. Young Mrs.
Crew wat found seriously ill in a lovaJ
hotel by the Juvenile authorities eight
months age She gave her age IS, but
is 22 years old. Ehe said she was a.
daughter of actor flok. but her mother
w as dead and she did aol know a here
her tether .

Restored to health, the girl went to
'Fsirhury. Neb., to work, but returned to
'Omaha three weeks suo h.nd was taLen
'to the Methodist hupnal for a terious
operatioe. After her recovery she as
given a home by Mrs. s L. Giasson.

j Thirtv second and Martha streets
At the G.afcsoo heme Mr. Crew met his

(bride hen be went to deliver grocer.es.
Several eveninps they went eut together,
but .Mrs. G!ason and rm a parents ob--i
jecttd

$ Do You Feel This Way?
Do yoa leel all tired out r Do yaa eossetimee
think you just eaa't work away at year proiaav

aioa or trade aay longer f Do yoa Wave a poor apa-
tite, aad lay awake at aithta unable to sleep? Are

your serve all gone, aad your stomacb too P Hea aas
bitioo to fore ahead ia the world left yoa ? Ii so, yoa
mifht as well put a stop to your misery. Yoa caa do it if
you will. Dr. Pierce's Goldea Medical Discovery will
make you different iadividual. It will act your laty liver
to work. It will set thiags right ia yoar stomach, and
vour appetite will come back. It will purify yoar blood.
Ii lucre is aay tendency ia yoar family toward roasttmptioa,
it will keep that dread destroyer away. Eve altar ioa

has almost gained a foothold ia the form oi a
lingerie g cough bronchitis, or bleedia at tha luags, it will bring about
cure in per cent, of all case. It ia a remedy originally prepared by Doctor
P..V. Pierce. Mrdtcml aWrw tt free rev to all who wtah to writ aar same.
Crest success hss come from a wide experimee aad varied practice.

Don't be wheedled by a penay-irabbie- g dealer iato takiai inferior eobsri.
tbtes for Dr. Pierce's medicine, recommended ta be 'just as good." Dr.
Pierca'e medicines are of mm coMsosrrioN. Their every iagredaeat priatad
am their wrappers. Mede from roots without alcohol. Contain ao babit
fcormiag drugs, w orid's Dispensary Madioal Aaaociatioa, EufaU, N. X.

It a of our it If 25 ago.
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This is Our
Twenty-Fift- h

Anniversary
Beloi reproduction idrertistirent ipptirei years

The Omaha Daily Bee.
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ale Saturday. Be ptmber 4th. bat awlnf to time cunrunieJ la placing
their immtosa atock, vera compelled to defer the opening tmtil MON-

DAY. SEPT. Oth. at vhich time they wiU open for ail oca of the raort
oompleta stocks of Ciothirg and Furnishing Goods (tor offered Oma

ha. At the same time they will do a aeroas deed by donating 5 per
oent of all sales m&da Monday, Sept. Ota. to the CHARLESTON SUF

The tune to be placed in the hands of the Mayor of the
city of Omaha to be fore-arte-d to the proper authotttlea of the tmfor- -t

unite cdty. All goods are marked ta plain figures. Remember to aa- -

cura one of their haadsoma aSarenire given array to arery one that
calls at

THE NEBRASKA CLOTHING COMPANY

II (jTLNU VilM 1 Mi.
aa-- l fM ftmri fa .Ua

BIG STYLE SHOW IS NOW OPEN

Omalia Shop Windows Are Visiom of
Loyelinen in Styles.

COSTLY BfPORTTD GOODS SHOWN

Biarest Display Ever Known In

Ontii Haa Eves Brenh with
Xew Tork In Opeslsg

Time.

Omaha s first eotnWneJ style show
opened Monday morning and the stoma
were filed with shoppers both from Omaha
and from other towna, to get tha first
look at the expensive Imported creations
which eet the styles In various article
of feminine apparel.

Shop windows generally axe more beau-

tiful than ever. In the opinion of the
sboppera. Thousands upon thousands of
dollara' worth of the latest fashions in
gowns, wraps, hat an dreee accessories
are on exhibition la the windowa.

with the'utmoet case tor the ar-

tistic effect.
More money than ever before has

been spent on the window displays by the
individual merchants. One shop has made
each display In Its front windows a com-

plete room, with complete detail tn walla,
ceiling, ruga, furniture and even to the
scenery that ia glimpsed through the
a indowa

Autumn leave, aster and other tall
potted plants and cut floaers are used to
enhance the beauty of the windows,
while flomera. leaves, green wreaths,
palms and ferns decorate the Interior of
many of tha atores. Some shops have

colors in addition.
Not only in the windowa. but in the

various departments of each store are
the ne fall styles shown. In many
rases it has been necessary te remove
salea counters, thst the latest arrivals
may be displayed to the beat advantage.

Tha style show will continue all this
meek. Of course shoppers next week
can buy some of the goods now displayed,
but It is expected that the very hand-
somest of the go-n- s and hats will be
gone by the and of this week. Many
women mill buy their ball
goans from among those now on display.

The shops which combined In the
Omaha style show are the Bennett com-
pany. Brandel Stores, Harden Bros.,
Orkin Bros., Thompson aV Belden com-J-

Nebiaska Clothing company,
Thomas Kilpatnck a: Co.. Welnlander a:
tmiih, Mrs Richards. AulabautEn, fur-rtne-

Novelty company, H. Thomaen,
Berg Clothing company, Kir.g-smanso-

Borosia Shoe company, Vollmcr

Gasoline Explosion
Scatters Much Fruit

tix bumhes of bananas and aeveiai
cases of oranges sad other fruit were
blown Into the street when a gaaoline
stove exploded in the fruit store of
Adolph Singer. 07 North Sixteenth street,
at t o'clock Monday afternoon. Ne one

aj hurt-- Fir men arrived In time to
prevent fctnous damage.

Persistent AdverUavcg. the Road to
Big Returns.

OMAHA. MONDAY PEFTEMBER 18

THE NTBRASKA CLOTHiNO CO. iatendf J haritg their cpnic

in

FERERS.

Cor. Douglas and 14th sts., OmaliA.

IU,a A kaeaa al. m,t La--

4 A OtKhaat n.a
Half wt Aa'- tia--- fV

ft'tv- - saw I slam I sisav af.
it. ,1 aiT sam Emfc sllsa af at.

Corner 15th and Farnam Streets.

Old Con Game Makes
Appearancein Omaha
Ftained. dusty and weatherbeaten, the

ancient "imprisoned banker and un-

fortunate senorlta In Madrid" con game
made lta fifty-seven- th appearance in
Omaha this morning, when Meer Brook-stei-

a tailor at 113 North Sixteenth
street, received a tearful appeal In the
form of a letter from one Alexander
Sadrowiky, who says he Is an ab&cond-rn- g

Russian banker under arrest in
Madrid, but who has his loot concealed
and will give the Omaha tailor one-thir- d

for his share if he will assist in his re-

lease. Brooksteln read and re-re- the
letter aad the accompanying ' newi-pape- r'

clippings, after which he philosophically
decided to let the a icked absconder re-

main incarcerated," as the imprisoned
banker puts It.

The letter was turned over to Assistant
Postmaster Woodard. who will forward
it to Washington, there to repose with
countless other epistles of exactly the
same nature. That trick is so old and
has received so n.ucb publii ity," said Mr.
Woodard. "that I marvel that the con
men have the nerve to attempt to per-
petrate it. In all of my forty years of
postal experience I hsve encountered this
same trick times without number, but I
can't recall a single instance where ac-o-

was caught by it."

EDITOR VISITS OMAHA

ON FISH CONSERVATION

Edward Cave, editor of the magazine
Recreation, motored Into Omaha from
Rous City and la spending a few days
here Interviewing Interested parties on
the subject ef the conservation of fi.li
and game Mr. Cave held conferences
with Councilman W. 6. eeldon. "Bil'y"
Town send and o'her. He is making n
automobile trip through twelve states. In-

cluding Nebraska, encouraging organiza-
tion of sportsmen on broader and more
corr.prehenetve line tlan heretofore.

Mr. Cave is accompanied by his wife
and daughter and they have been having
excellent luck "Not one puncture up
to date and reads in pretty good condi-

tion everywhere."

Prarfal HUntlrr
ef deadly microbes occurs a hen threat
and lung diseases are treated with Pr.
King's New Hsoovery. hi and H 00. For
sale by eBaton Drug Co.

Stop
Diarrhoea

! Wakefield's
Blackberrv Balsam
Quickly atop DlarTho. Dyaentary,
Cholera Infantum and all boa el troti-bl- -

a it bout cocatlpattou. No opium
nor otter babit formic, drup Ac-

cept only Wakefield It cures after
other remedies (all. 35c or 3 bottles
for 11.00. EarywBre.
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TO TffiJRADE

POTATOES AREDUE TO SOAR

Chicago Firms Are Now Buying TJo

the Western Crop.

WILL PLACE IN COLD STORAGE

Osuks Commission Men Are ermr-laa-

the Trope the Bis; Po-

tato Growing; Counties of
Hesters Nebraska.

People who axe hugging themselves
anticipation of eating cheap potatoes this
fall may now abandon all hope. Word
reachea commission row that while

are now selling wholesale
around cents per bushel they axe
due for big advance within the next
ten days two weeke.

The Stark commission company, one
the biggest dealers produce the
country and located Chicago, haa

Iv'T .kilVTIUiJIIIIi' it ill n mmj ill

Tlua omr Vnlldlnf aia TT ft fact. Wi oompy all floor
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Quarter a Century
Omaha

It be
of anniversaries of successful
accomplishments, we are
of the Twenty-Fift- h Anniversary of
one of Omaha's establish-
ments.

of chang-
ed, new

owe
of all our neigh-

bors contri-
buted patronage to the

of Nebraska Clothing
Company in its in

"VYe tre

and been
And take this Twenty-Fift- h

as a means to tell
how we

the
and we for the

improvement and

Jumped into the field and has
buying the entire potato crop of east-
ern Iowa. Illinois and
It is reported this concern is raring

per bushel, and that every potato Is
going into cold storage, to be brought out
later and sold at the pur-

chase price.
Omaha commission men finding a

large crop ef potatoes In Cherry. Sheri-

dan, Dawes and some the other coun-

ties In Nebraska, but is nowhere
near enough of an output to supply the
demand made upon the fields.

PRESIDENT TAFTTO
IN

for the privilege of carry-
ing the president while in Omaha has
been settled by the acceptance the

of Joseph Barker of his new auto-
mobile. It Is a seven passenger PacSard
and will be No. 1 in the where-eve- r

the party

TT "I and

IVlv Lunqs un tndj once to your
tor. Do not another hour. Ask him all Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. take it or not as he says.

first motor truck to crow the continent
entirely under its power. Left New

8th ; reached San Francisco Aug-

ust 24th. Carried a 3-to- n all the way.
This b demonstration of the stamina and

capability of the Packard ever ron-ditio- n

oi hauling. The trip is one thai hat been arcomplisbcj
by a very (ew automobiles. Tent ore hat been

a virtually out of the question for heavy
It was easily within the ability of the Packard truck because

both Packard and Packard cart are built to surmount
difficulties much greater than they encounter in actual service.

Their margin of efficiency is anergic of safety ia pur.
tor whatever purpose.

ELECTRIC GARAGE Omaha, Neb.
Tbia !s Vo on Exhibltloa.

of
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is human nature to proud
the

and proud

biggest

Some people have
have gone and have

come; past and present, we
a debt thanks to

and friends who have
by their big

success
quarter century

this city.
are gratified 'that have accom-

plished something, have kept faith with
our fellow citizens, have success-

ful. we Anni-

versary our thousands of
friends much appreciate their cor-

dial support during past twenty-fiv- e

promise future to
always strive towords
betterment.

commenced
up

Wisconsin. Ohio.
thst

about double

are

of
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JOSEPH BARKER'S AUTO
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truck conceivable
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Underwood
Standard

Typewriter
Department stores, '

grocers, markets, and retail
merchants of all classes,
find the UNDERWOOD'S
daih' ledger charge and
customer's statement
writing, in one operation,
a safe and economic book-
keeping system. Hand
writing is eliminated.

Demonstrations of this
system made upon request.

"The Machine You Will
Eventually Buj"
l(i21 Faruaui btreet,

Omaha, Neb.

L. i f I. . i.

Private Papers, Jewels
and otner Valuables kca.ntt loss b
Fire or In tie ofiy practic-- Jaay

By renting a Pif It-csl- t Box in oul
Steel Vsults

Prom 'iii uitvi1s a par fatone
The predJlinns taken here make 1

1MPO.-MBL-K t T an unauthorized pen
son to cam screes to a boa

Diszha Safe Deposit & Trust Co.
sttmet Level Satraaea ta YsaHe.

1C14 raraasa Street.

THE OMAHA BEE
Omaha's Great Home Paper
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